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The Property Committee had in imtx>rtant' This was the result of the returned animated 

meetingyeelerdsy. The motl important item debate by d$>e York Count, Council ysster 
considered wee a maenanimoos offer from "
William Bearis of Bearis k Browne with re.
Syd to the reclaiming the marsh lands at 
Atlibridgs’s Bay. A report was submitted by 
the tub-eommlltee on the reclamation of these 
lands. They approved of the idea of reclaim
ing the marsh, and tugcetted that the Oity 
Engineer apd Commissioner be ashed to pon. 
aider the whole matter and report the prob
able scat of the undertaking and the retenu e 

so derivable therefrom.
particularly as . Aid. Gibbs thought the sobemeja stupen- 

tbe professional rowing association is dous cue. He was of opinion that it should 
now in process of formation. The inaugural he undertaken by a private1 company, which 
meeting will be held at Boston the 5th day of would receive all the revenue derivable for 
next month, and I will not be present to help 30, 40 or SO years, and at.the expiration ot the 
the movement. It will be a go though, I term should surrender the entire outfit to the 
think, for there are a number of excellent men ='ty without compensation, 
in Boston to push the scheme to a successful Mr. BCnvis stated that the syndicate «pre- 
termination. rented by him would soeept this proposal dor

a lease of the reclaimed lands for 40 or 50 years 
and all the revenue» derivable therelrom. The

__ syndicate Would iiipfüÿ all tile money for the
IksBoIsu-na Beat Base—raine Wants necessary work and would hand over the lands 
‘ r Id Be* the Winner. at the end of the term of lean» to the dty with •
V^hu.B.C., Nov. 20,-The fttoW T&^Æirr^be 

Bneb boat race.» creating great excitement agreeably surprised and requested Mr Reavia 
hen. McLean money ie still taken by back- to put it in black and white. He replied 
ere of Bush, end the interest in the forthcom- that he would do so, provided the committee 
ing race is gbod. Both men are in fine con- *®>W •>!"> » »'”• ,*> write to hit
dltion, and a square end fast race may be principals at New York and Montreal. This
the*dthérfc*low*worï* ït'waîTraported "tins A ef’upto f'folauns for drill shed cite awards 

morning that McLean had offered to row were heard, both of which will be mote fully 
Paine one hour efter tbe race With Bush for considered.
any amount from *100 to *1000. Paine was' The question wax asked by Aid. Gibbs If 
too anxious to take the offer. the Dry Dock Company at tbe mouth of the

—■ Don had taken any step» to, carry out the
BALT» WUOIBALLIBTB terms of their lease. No definite answer could

-*------ be obtained and the Committee decided to
Will Kick fee Victory i« Their Gam* with visit the Don and esc what could be done.

‘Vanity ee Sainrdar. They will go down by steamer at 10 a.m. to-
oir ’̂erart in,p0/‘7 °"!TL.nno, Cnqu.rcd as to the progress
croies here at present ie tbeout come of tbe being made et the nèw Duffarin-stree? *Lrf.
matoh at Toronto on Saturday for the Associa- Tbe City Commissioner replied that the work 
lion championship of Canada. The wet i« now at » standstill. Aid. Baxter explained 
weather has not prevented the local players that the contractor was not toblame. Tbe timber 
from their steady practice in the rink and their lf,5eeJ,.orde7d f°d W ,or- Nt theG.T.R. 
grounds. Esoh man take. his regular spin SS??,??'‘he cars necessary to bring it to 
of two or three miles daily, and certaioly Docal Manager Wraege had prom-
wind will not be lacking in the Galt lung, at SSLg‘he city 
least on Saturday. At a committee itnin 10 day*. The contractor will be noti*meeting of thé 7 club for selecting 1®!!° *PJ>ear be,ore the °°mmitlee 10
the team tbe only change made was that of p 7°Z* . ___ , * , . .
centre forward. The giant Kay wlll take the . Dlarke appeared to ask permission to
place of Spierr and is expeMed to greatly i1*!"!? P!?ferty le,**ed,n?T '"m
strengthen the attack. 0ltyAn,to f, Pri*ate park. The pro-

460 feet frontage on the lake. The 
committee did not think it had power to grant 
such a request and the matter was referred to 
tbe City Engineer and Solicitor,
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St. Look, Nor. 30.—J. A. 6k John ppelte 

to-day In bitter terme 6f protemional oarsmen 
their methods. Gandanr has not yet

In►;
SEVEN CL CBS LOYAL TO THE INZER. 

RATIONAL.

value
Anglican Churohmen, not only in Toronto 

it bat throughout the dtoeece and farther afield,
m Be at Their Elevation.

An
----------------------- friend. Then why done

they to sleep? The snow-bank.^ OlUw.àrl 

aot very tempting as couches.

4 art rejoicing that “the Dsy of Jubilee has
°°ïtb not the old Jewith Jubilee, 

liberty waa proclaimed throughout tbe land, 
when every man returned ante hit possession 
and bis family, but it it a jubilation "With 
holy ohant and psalm," a thanksgiving that 
the Diocese of Toronto ht» attained more than 
“«even Sabbaths of years, seven times seven 
years."

To-day the Anglican Diooeee of Toronto ia 
only a fifth of wnat It comprised in 1*39, when 
» wae retnbltohad as a see, and Rev. John 
Straobau consecrated as die first bishop. 
Since then the Diooeee of Huron, Ontario, 
Ni agira and Algorda have been established in 
the yean. 1867.1*61,1878 and 1*79 «speed vely.

Many fine churches have been erected in 
this province and much money devoted to 
bomb and foreign missions. In 1889, when 
Rev. J. Straohan wad made Bishop, there 
were 40. He survived until 1868, when Bishop 
Bashune succeed id.

In 1860 Bishop Straohan, although in bit 
72nd year, went to England, and by hie energy 
there raised enough money to found Trinity 
College in the following year. This wae but 
a sample of the energy with which the lead
ing man of the Church in Canada wae imbued.

To-day there are 166 clergymen in the 
Diceeee of Toronto, and the strength of the 
Ohnreb in Ontario ie over 400,606.

F roars in of Ike Celebration.
To-day.Thuradsy ,Nov. tL 8 a. m —Early cele

bration Inalltite Toronto ehnrobee, 11 a.m.—

day. ANOTl
Reeve Lloyd wee In tbe chair whim the 

council ,was in committee aa tbe report recom
mending the incorporation.

Mr. Miller, leader of the Incorporation 
Party, was called on to addrete the council. 
With vigor and pungency he replied to the 
long speech of Reeve Willson reported in yes
terday's World.

’«H* Reproof York," laid he, “pioturad 
the promoters of incorporation in a way that 
no elaee of men would desire to be portrayed. 
He made statements that he should not hare 
made. He la afraid of us and of incorporation. 
He has charged up with using language that 
should pot ha ve been u*ed,but when be says in a 
public committee, as he did here last night, 
that we are a set of damned fools, I say—" 
..Reeve Jones rose to a point of order—whe
ther this personal element should be allowed 
to go .any further.

u’.? .to?’ hoPfd ‘he aenmonr
would be eliminated from the speech»» end 
the oueetion of incorporation discussed solely 
on its ment». fApotause.]

Reeve Foster said that the advocate* of in- 
ooruorat on had been ao roundly abused tbe 
.night before that they should have the right 
to rebut Reeve Willson's insinuation». [Hear, 
hear.]

Mr. Miller then continued bit speech, in 
wniob he strongly urged that incorporation 
should be granted.

Mr. McCarter spoke against ineornorstion.
Mr. Warren took the other side. Very few 

of the old residents, he said, were against 
incorporation.

Mr. Jaçkeon spoke to a similar effect.
Reeve Willson having replied, the vote was 

taken and the Legislation Committee'! report 
adopted. The Reeve of York> was the only 
vote recorded against it

Mr. W. H.C. Devie was appointed census 
enumerator fpr Davi.vilto aud \Eriiuton. 
Thie ia to comply with the requirements of 

. . . . The population of the prescrit)-
ed district is above uOO, the minimum stand- 
ard. Hence, shortly North Toronto village 
will be the legal name of the promised district, 
winch will «iter on housekeeping 
account and manage it* own affaire.

MV.V • «SIMS'. ."3 Beacon White lays That BnlTala Bay Be- 
■tain—B. B. Mills Elected President— 

:• Is a Director—'T< 
Babb* Waal* tbe Salary,Until Bed.red 
-Tbe *ekedele Meeting la be Held Mere,

ON j

explain the Teemer fiasco. 8k John 
sayt that he it through with rowing forever. 
“I have tried every way in my power,” he 
■sid, “to foster and encoursge professional 
sculling, but the late trouble over the Teemer 
ree* baa settled my determination to draw 
out permanently. I regret to do 
just at this time.

!L™"-MeSi? ..Sf1* Handkerchief*, for

marne bats*
lixê oh a® An rm.

:

s **** * *****
■ Craie 

cnn MiDïtboit, Nov. 90.—Detroit, Toronto, Tole
do, Hamilton, London, Syracuse, Rochester 
land Buffalo were represented at to-day’* meet- 
og of the International League.

Tbe report of the directors adopted yester
day by the board was submitted and npprov-

The

ition to replace Mr. Meredith, or other- 
to give up a vain and even farcical

1ÜKSUAY MORNING. 81. The
Bverod thi 
80 to the
Millers de 

' applying t
When made oy officers either

^ ” „T,‘rs‘
tioni of sommera* are hindered by an opprea- ,0“uon- ___________
live government and by the system of proteo- A HartweU (Ohio) women left her husband, 
tion generally, especially if it be the officers of a Janitor in a medical college, because he per- 
She former department who are concerned in elated in carrying home a skeleton and taking 
the business. Within quite a reoent period n it to bed with him. She no doubt bettcrCc 
pretty extensive aggregate of seiiurea of the family skeleton should be kept in the 
smuggled American whisky have been made eloeek 
at or near Quebec; and the latest leisures, 
made only the other" day, bring tbe
total of discovered frauds, in the lo- Aa Interesting Case Be fere the 
eality named, up to about *400.000. “
Ik i* estimated that last year tbe Dominion 
treasury must have lost more than half a 
million dollars by the running ip of smug
gled whisky along the shore» of the lower St.
Lawrence; but after thie there will probably 
lbs more lose than profit in the business. The 
smuggled stuff bss been principally high wines, 
and alluf American manufacture. It lit made 
In the New England 5)tatee from western corn,
Boston and Gloucester beibg the chief pom
for its ehipment. It ooste, put on board there, Any Heensed perton who allows to be supplied Inhle 
only 33 emu per gallon, although It is of great ÏSS>u2.^ÏÏte%,^ KSSSSl Sy'reïïÏÏ'î’aîîSs.uï 
strength, stronger than tbe Canadian Stand- ?J?J.?*.r,r;r',[f‘ai*rnf»;■“>«
«d, while at Quebec it .. worth *3.50-
"> ‘bat there it a broad mugm ^ ^
for somebody In ik It ia now in Minnie Warner, 16 Nelson-street, charged 
order for the champions of free trade with eel ing liquor without a license, had bar 
to give some of their “regulation" howl» about «djrorned until to-day.
bow a country's commerce, is hampered by an l,w™“ittoSt a ltoeDW^S^geTn^GiS^rt 
oppressive protectionist tariff. Tbe customs Jure that he h^l capturedT 

duty on high wines is *2.60 per gallon, which liquor at Mann's place of busineea. 261 Ring-
ia quite a hindrance to extensive and, money- «treat Cask The latter offered witness a jar of
making Sales that otherwitymlght be made. *ni»ky if he would “eall it equere” and pro- 

But Uncle Sam', treasury, as wril a. that of ^ “** "*
the Dominion, hat been suffering pretty badly ——-----------
of late. The New York pa»ra bave jutt re-
eantiy bad it revealed to them hew that vitality In the stomaon lo secrets the gastric 
very public and much-frequented thorough- wl,jcb digestion oannoi go on;
J***» ,Loog1. ï^d Soond-ba. for «omc time PurmeléeŸVegetable jffls token before yolng 
back been alive with emugglere. These prac- lobed, for a while, never fall to gite relief and 
tieal operators against a high tariff have been ont^wriüeî ••Parmïi®2? 
making "pilre" of money by handling grocer- Pred'^o^ .iTo.T.'rtlkre1 wkteb*!^.0^ 

ie* and other articles readily saleable; though «•e°k- 
it ia believed that drygoods have all along 

1 tieen their biggest “bold." Innocent-looking 
little craft ewarm. around tbe great city’s 
backdoor,where there are no inspectors, super- 
Visors, or shch like troublesome customers to 
interfere with the operators. When a vessel hllI1 
from a foreign port it made fast to her New 
York wharf eh* ie doubtless well looked 
after, with regard to all she has on board.
But outside of tha port, though «till ia adjoin
ing waterways, incoming vessels with valuable 
cargos* are' met by smaller craft of the free 
and easy kind, *nd very conveniently “fixed* 
for the rapid transfer of smuggled goods 
These goods tbe officers of the law never^ee 
or hear of ; the transfer is made miles oeteda 

"of port | and sometimes what we may 
call the New York
are emde before the importing ves
sel has left. her / own pork But now a 
telling exposure of the crooked methods so 
much need has been made; and the operators 
at New York’s beck door will have to call a 
halt to their smuggling for a while. So it may 
be admitted that tbe Canadian custom» tariff 
is not the only one that requires able and wide
awake officer» to enforce ik « .

of ed.
:v mExcept Buffalo tbe International clubs have 

agreed to «tick together. Though Syracuse wae 
not positively assertive ae to its position, yet 
it was quite evident that tbe people book of 
that club were more frightened over the possi
bilities, of being left out in tbe cold in the 
event cif tbe disruption of the International 
than they were anxious for admiteion to the 
American Association.

Shortly before tin- dinner hour the conven
tion took U recèle and reaeaembled at 8 
o’clock, when tbs eommittee on amendment» 
to the constitution reported the name of the 
organisation was changed to the International 
League and a provision made that after the 
release of a player ot one club he may im
mediately aigu with another iuetead of wait
ing 5 days aa at present.

i"JtJ»"««»„Oaihedmli preaeh- A fifth umpire to be known aa a substitute 
2ueïîftStohBf<*ni'I?^.iîJt&ïï,^"j?niiTri^K umuire '• to be engaged. Secretary White 
Ghuroh Jchenio ;P" preiwsfaer*tb*H|llMi!op'of recommending thie aa a preventive^ measure 
Western Sew York. ff d° »w*y with the home umpire” system.

Friday, Nov. K. 8 p.tn, -ServiceIn 8t; James' A regular umpire failing to appear aa sched- 
Oathedral ; preacher, iter. A Spencer (Diooeee uled will be subjected to a fine of *26. A club

îsïâ.ïs’*XiS'.ïd st d*b ~

Sunday, Nov. M, ti a.m__General com mem- President Hubhs of tlie Lindon Club tried
oration of the Jubilee In all thecherehee of the to have the salary limit 
five dioceses of Toronto, Ontario, Huron, Nia- to *10.000. but failed.
* Mond«yA Sov’.'mi S pm.—Reception by the Gen Brt^ial,’nfRÎr^it’è7*,***0t*d
BUhon of Toronto at the See Houee. Spju.- ®*"-Bnnker of Rrmlieeter. viee.pnjtid»nt,»nd 
Service at St. James' Cathedral. D. Wl.ite of Utica, secretary.

TUreday, Nor. M. 8 p.m.-Servlco at Sk „ Tlie board ot directors consiste of M. Me- 
Nfalî^a.”1 p,wd,er' lhe BU,h°t> ot Oouueil, Toronto; James Dixon. Hamilton;ln'fep5ril%n”0r- ”■ 8 ^Chester0; \ RDiStlnrom S^.o^'v!

Thursday, Nov.88.10 a.m. and2p.m.—Con- Jol*d°' Charles A. Eite-
terenoe In St. James' schoolhouse. Papers on i j ,
the progress of tin church hi each of tbe five The schedule meeting will be bald In Toron- 
dloeeeee. At 8 p.m—Condudlng service le SL to.
Jams* Cathadral; preacher, tbe Bishop of Al- By request Deacon White addressed the

meeting. H» said: If I oau put a club in the 
Brotherhood I would prefer n, but if we can’t 
I should like to keep on with the Intarnation, 
al. Mr. Rowe and myself have nearly com
pleted arrangement* tc^ispoee ol the Buffalo 
International franchise to Buffalo gentTemen. 
and I shall notify the aaaoeiatiou the minute 
negotiations are completed.

The schedule will thie year consist of 126 
games

To-night the Detroit Otnb benquetted the 
vititing delegate* at t » Ruveell House. The 
directors will take cognisance of the applica
tion of Saginaw and Grand Rapids for mem- 
berahip to-morrow.

The Maaeball Cranks are Happy.
After ell the reports lately spread broadcast 

that the International Association would soon 
be a feature of history have been only idle 
rumors. Seven of the eight clubs are still 
ioval to the'r league sod Deacon White say. 
that if hi. efforts to locate hr Brotherhood 
club id Buffalo fail hi. team will again do 
battle in the old circuit. Bo now the local 
enthusiasts end the email boy may 
hurry through the winter months 
and again journey to the spacious grounds 
over the Don to applaud the Toronto, and 
hoot them tovictory. But it I» to be hoped 
that our 1890 representatives will be more 
worthy of the plandite of the multitude than 
ware last year’» aggregation.

Bnst from the Dlentend.
dIroUatTlme2.Mlrabl* A**oeUUon <=‘‘r—Phlla-

The National Baseball League of Great 
Britain have opened headquarters end hung out their sign lirtlolboro v2.d.iok LoSdon. ^ 

Nell her Washington nor Indianapolis le on 
any important League committee. Does thie
r.:n,n:„lii:hi5M&7ul 

AtekXûM.w,hd%°hr5«L^„y=n/5;

^s'yb rs ;N *-They 
ean t hold men even If under contract, and am 
laee the players are dienosed re carry out oon- 
traote such document* are not worth the 
paper they are written on. I bad some 
eroerienc. In that line, and speak from the

p-BSESSS

and found al) the men ®n ihu ^iasi ic,*nd as tAtas 
hU Intercourse went the public I» with it. He 
does not see how the new venture oau do 
tiling else but succeed.

TBE trA 'LBT’S tBOOT.

The Annual Tenmantent at the Weed hi ne 
VeMetday.

The first annual pigeon tournament of tlie 
Stanley Gun Club was held al the Woodbine 
Yesterday. Tha young club turned out in full 
force, only three members being abeenk 
Twenty-one members went to the score and 
made an average per man of 13 out of to, Tbe 
•hoot was a complete sueeeee In every way, 
both in live and artificial birds Mr. G. H. 
Briggs was referee,

M birds, 36 yds rise, first barrel counts 1 
and second barrel 

First class :
rwi^*th*rlD*,<m « 2l0S........................»

Bawdon. er.........  1»---------- rôn| * A
Charles................... u(
Oreatburee............ 11

Ties at 111-1 at 8 birds:
Draeey ;■ 
dice ....

Tie» at 1, feurbirdc 
Rice....

Second olaes:

c 5 ifcrtiü:::::: a ........... . n

Second olaes.
re Mt9iTi I^ue »••**

Tlilrd claès:
Ï5t85^:;::.ï MoCwar

The merohondlee shoot at » birds:
.......................£ MaUetk.........................

I MWaOneieeveiiieeete 9 __  .__
TIm «hoi at i biadtt 

1 AartM

Shoot at 9 birds:

Shoot at 8 birds:
Die*......... ■

oDowall 
Ties at 3:

a*IBPt(t e •••*»*•*»**
_Shot at » birds ;■

........*— • Ï Conger
• > L- • • ess. 7

IB Tlc,Hehot M • tohls :
j J* * *'****'* « *»*l

There were 60 «hot for the ' merchandise 
All the members are requested to be 

at the olub rooms on Friday evening, ae the 
priât» will be presented.

ORDERS SOLICITED. ' >1

ehango l 
•hare* $ 
Wined, b 
weak. £ 
•lnce y eat'JàMaÉaaliiCi.BCXJLLlh Q IM B. €.

and\TORONTO. idBELLI BO LIQUOR TO CHILDREN. fc
TB* BBIP BDILDINO TRADE.

FMspnete egan Early Revival efthe lad 
try at fit. John.

The quantity of new tonntge added to oar 
liste in the past ten years has been email, and 
the consequence it that the greater portion 
of the vessels owned In the oity and the 
rovinee Ie getting along in years, says The 

(N. IB.) Globe. It required repaire 
Whioh those who owned it naturally ont ot 
roaktog aa long ae they oould while the property 
wae earning Tittle or nothing. But with the 
flrtt change of business the old «pint of enter/ 
mee is revived, and there is now a very! 

large outlay of money for subi tan 
■hip work. Should freights maintain even 
moderate position for «orne time there it v 
little doubt whatever that the work ofbul 
ing new vessel* would revive. Our sbio- 
builders could not keep out of the work. A* 
the present time almost all of the availablw 

on its own ?rork"-an ™ the oity are as busy aa they ean on its own ^ There are ten or twelve vesrels on Tbi 
block. In Carle ton, and there are some actual
ly waiting, while'the Ikilful men who manage 
this branch of Industry are driving their work 
with all the energy at their command, »-«•«-* 
advantage of tbe dear weather, thecrispdaye! 
the bright exhilarating atmosphere to lure 
their work off their hand* as last at it can b6 
door.

cja?'?sA?z.visti!fed%ep,it' r,ii,rv
*»W to Obtain aenbeanta

Every one should have them. Hay* whatl 
8tnnton•» Sunbeam Photographs. *1 per dozen. 
Btndio southwest corner Yonge and Adelaide 
streets.

ji»Mas....
At the Police ‘Court yesterday afternoon 

John Duggan, who has a shop license at 249 
Church-Streak wae otEargad with selling liquor 
to a lad under 16 years of age The liquor 
was given on the tirength of an ordhr pro
duced by the boy from Ms employer. The 
Magistrate reserved decision in order to lotik 
into tbs law more fully.

Sec. 78, Chaib lW. R.S.O.. an act respect
ing the sale of fermented or spirituous liquors, 
provides i Retf

teu'

Si
32S,A

-,

Can.

i s*
tlie statute.

need from *13,000 I A

at
ance at 1 
tho Hfrori 

123 8 4;|,B <|eoi£VeTSlllem torpU Uver WUouenws- one>>
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A Salable List el Attract).»» for Next Week 
-Fanay Davenport.

Tp-nlgbt the great actress Fanny Davenport 
will apposant lb* Grand Opera House in “La 
Tosca.” Her engagement here lest season waa 
quite brilliant and no doubt this season she 
will do equally well. The sale of seat» has 

_ . . _ been large. There will be the usual malins»Dearie A Browse1» Plan Endorsed |y Bast on&iturday. maun»»
Eadere. Ml,« Helen Barry, the great English soirees

Beayi. k Brown.', reclamation of the recu"X Mauser 

mar.il lards scheme it being boomed. Tlie njjfh,«of n«xt week at lhe Academy. Box On, Council committee, reem to regard I, "f^r^^^ffS-pportanlt, the 

tavorsbly and last night the East End pro- public will haro in hearing Henry Lee and hli 
party owner* gave it their valuaUe support ArademrSf’fiîISc.1” “™ 8u*p#ct’" at the 
On the other bandAlie proposition of a 71 per MUa Marlowe, the young actress who made 
coni, loan advanced by the Imperial Trust »o fatoruble an Imprewlon upon her ttret visit to 
Company If in the consomme. Toronto last Benson, will find that she has been
tiMtmEr'è?m,pTtt,rHtrsL1;

night. inTchai',1 wM „tmg p^,dt; ïst
• x-Ald. Mitchell. Tlie report of to be but one matinee during the engagement, 
the committee apiiomtod to consider the pro- that of Saturday.
position of tlie In.|wrial Tru.t Company waa D*V; Charloa Holton, Meeare. Aldridge Sc 
submitted by Mr. E. Bradshaw. Tills com- ”'rh„*w“p.rV“0l5f,T,e ln Hie management of 
mittee had come to the conclusion that the mira , ï «ottPeuy. arrived ln To-
eompeny’e «berne wa, n.itlf.r desirable u.r fort^m, r.^Ûïnm^VTOhLmnùt^om^ny 
feasible. Lomm seioner John Junes then at Jacobs Sc Sparrow's Opera House for one 
oerte to the fqre with a lengthy resolution week, oommunoing next Monday. This corn- 
favoring Beavis k Browne's ulsn. Here is S? comprise* among others that sterling 
its purport: The members of the Property Rr®‘,r* w“aA,",Eo “*“/"«• the role of
Owner»’ Aeeoeiation of East Toronto and thé £Ti7?haoklra to Ï2f,°id.1S’rvVle
owners of proiierty abutting on Ashbridge’s mode a brilliant reputation for b'ini.etf'aüd 
Bay recommend the adoiition of tieevu k Ills superior cannot be found on any stage 
Browne • scheme for reclaiming tbe marsh Julian Green makes Lhe boat Stephen Mirier land, and A.hbridge’e Bay. ” Meeare. Aldridge Sc Rich have ever ha"

It wee also reeolved that Beavis k “yi. ,ïïe „„?hlc^e> fc,**“•»• > ha. 
Browne tubmit to tbe association a copy of Short ïôtablr thetuthor^f hiboa|f?
the rerun upon which they intend to apply béveïitempteïi to tollpw Mr G^wiltothe Jfrt 
to til* City Council for tbe right their elToni have comparatively boon Inmetik 
of carrying on each works. If able, warning In the qoulltli-s wblcli tho preeeut 
•uoh ternit are tatitfactory to the association, krtnK« Part. Frank Rich la oon-
tbe members thereof pledge themselves to use ïrlLra înd'htoüJtï’V??"»0,t TiSB* d™mat|e 
every mesne to Induce the council to accept "Thé^Vilreofot'‘tof.Kîni3'?rUl ,n 
those terms, a. in the opinion of tbe awoc- onï. Mira Rt^ (£bSîiîe, tlm Mwi'^.mZ 
atiort a private syndicate will carry out this tional actress, wilt aaauma\he°pert of Ruiii 
work more expeditiously and successfully Hope.
than could the city corporation. 2here will he the usual matin»*»

In connection with the resolution the mover 
read an agreement which Beavis A Browne 
propoee submitting to the Bait End property * 
owpare, providing their eelieme it finally ao- cepted. Here It Is: 5

Galt haa sent In a formal proteat against the 
reteree disallowing a goal last week on the 
ground tit at it was fouled before passing 
Seukler. Captain Murray allege» that the 
ball wae through befére Aitkan touched it 
with hia hand.
. Tbe team leave here early Saturday morn
ing and will all take their kicking ehoes with 
them.

The Association Festball Chaaiplenihlp.
There promise» to be great sport on tbe 

University lawn on Saturday, when the final 
for tbe Western Association oup and medals 
and the Canadian Championship is played 
between the ’Varsity and Gaik The ’Varsity 
eommittee held s meeting yesterday and 
made final arrangements for the game. Neat 
invitation cards have Iron issued and tlie nu
merous lady and gentleman friande of the 
olub will be asked to be present. 
Both teams will likely be exactly similar 
to those n the eest match. Galt will come 
down with the enle intention of scoring two 
more goal» than ’Varsity, which they used to 
take the championship. A well-known Berlin 
footballist has eousideralile money placed on 
Galt to win. Numeroartmall bets have been 
made, but 'Vanity gold generally goat a- 
begging.

turn, n 
eecnritU 

Beetle
I

“Oeteelle all other blood purifier». I hear 
customer* eay It cures when nil other modi--,r

M
TBBTBB AGAIN ON TOP.

Coe» Try them. U4

402 xd.L if
People'»,
Toronlo,S'*

112:Trent Faites matters.
Gordon. Mnckur Sc Co., corner of Bay and 

Frontretreete. report lose of 8 doeeo silk band- 
kerchlefii or the 18th.

Charte* Cogbtand of 168 MoPhereon-eyenne, 
laborer, baa been missing from home since Sat
urday, Hia friends are anxious to bear from

Alfred Johnston, 19 Ontarlo-etreet, street oat

Areklleete ia teuton. OVERCOATS.About twenty-fire architect* from diffèrent 
paru of the province assembled yesterday 
afternoon ln tbe Canadian Institute. The oc
casion waa the annual convention of the 
Ontario Aeeoeiation of Architect» The ohalr 
was occupied by President W. Q. Storm, who 
In opening tbe convention delivered a practical 
address dealing with the work of the associa
tion. Mr. N. B. Dick read a paper on "The 
Orange IN.J.) Sewage Harm,” and Mr. Henry 
B. Gordon followed with a paper on "Founda
tion»" both ot which gave rise to considerable 
discussion.

The evening session was devoted to the dis
cussion of the draft act of incorporation.

The convention will meet again this morning 
at 10 o’clock. Till» will be the program: 10K.« ,̂?Æo»rfbiMKr:

Burke. 3 p.m.—“Competitions" by Mr. 8. O. 
Ourry. 4.30 p.m.—Eloclion tif officers. 7.36p.m. 
-Annual dinner alWebb'a/

The exhibition of drawings in connection 
with the convention Ie weli worth a visit even 
to laymen. An Opportunity will be afforded 
for an Inspection by the publie on and after 
Friday.

Holloway’s Cera Cure la the medicine to re
move all kinds of corne and wart» and only 
ooste the small sum of twenty-dve Mats.

eragbody^Dut tuicr. Sge's’cetorra Bemed'rSK'hS

Te Benefit the Street Arabs
The officers of the Toronto Humane Society 

held a meeting ln their office In Bay-street 
yeetCrdty afternoon, Mr. W. R. Brock presid
ing. In reèpoiiee lo a request, Messrs W. R. 
Brock, J. J. Kelso end Beverley Jones were 
appointed delegates to the Prison Reform 
Conference which meets on Tuesday next. 
The seme committee will attend tbe School 
Board meeting to-night and urge upon the 
board tbe desirability of providing 
accommodation for tile poorest rises of 
ran, who are at present bring educated on the 
street» Mr. Jones Introduoed a scheme to 
retoe money for providing nnbllc playgrounds 
for children. He proposed that the Government 
should oe asked to levy a tax on wills known 
ae the boltauirnl relatione lax.” the proceed» to 
w devoted to the purchnee of playgrounds. 
1« thought as high as *889000 should bn spent 

m this direction, and Instanced the many bene
fit» that would accrue la the higher physical 
manhood and womanhood, and consequent in
crease iu lhe general hapoluete and morality. 
The Society heartily endorsed the proposition 
and requested the deputation to the School 
Board to bring the tnbjeet before that body.

There It nothing equal to Mother Grave»’ 
Worm Exterminator for destroying worm» No 
article of 1W hind hat given siieh tatitfaotlun.

A. Lough of Alpena, Michigan, suffered 
twenty years with Dyspepsia and general
n Buriook BkKri'Bltiers.e0“ p*rm‘u>.*ot rellel

Gas Co..

162:The beet Inducement ever o% 
fared. We can give you an All- 
wool English Worsted Overcoat, 
velvet collar, for *7. fully worth 
*12. The mild weather keeps on 
and we muet sacrifie* our .took 
ft cost.

An All-wool Children’s Over
coat for *2, that older stores ask 
9LM for.

■aleCll

w-
.• ■ ;t,

Josephine Skolton, colored, 
yesterday afternoon on a charge of throwing 
polling water on George Nelson of the Model 
Lodging Houe»

wae arrested

Detective John A. Cuddy made a good haul 
atnoaa yesterday at tbe comer of Slmeoe and 
Pearl streets. Two only of the 8 prisoners 
captured were held, Heory Fisher sad Wm. 
Turner, one charge of vagrancy. The police 
give the lodging house here a very bad namo.- 

Yeeterday afternoon Sergeant Lobh arrested 
Robert Libby and hte eon. George Libby of 9 
Cal endarretreet» and Frederick Child» ofl 
Callendar-atreet. charged with the iheft of 
hrlcke and planks from Contractor A. W. God- 
•on. Lennox*venue, 8k Alban’s Ward. Five 
hundred of the bricks and some ot the planks 
have been discovered.
aÆheèror.^n.r riA„reDÏ&D Opening

► -v-lo-Tpoblfe'^l'fhe "'oppoiotmeiito ud
cuisine of the Arlington are --------nttnil
In Canada and the rates are moderate. 
Street cars pun tbo door every minute. The 
ocation leoontral and oooveolent.

At the Metel»
* Lewis, London, te at the Route.
R D Robbins, Port Perry, 1a at the Palmer.
R Parker, Montreal,Us staying at the Walker. 

^Judge Laird. New Yqrk. la registered at tbe

^Blll Nye and Whitcomb Riley are at the

Jas Miner, Peterboro, to hooked at tha 
Palmer.
^I^Sberwood, Brookvlll» to slaying at the 

w* H^Hemrtreeb Aylmer, la booked at the
fiSsUteVn8 D0a*Ue Cor“U'

hSïÆ» ÏÏT'#: VpZÏZÏÏ
are at the Walker.)

Jaoob H. Bloomer of Virgin» N.Y., write»: 
•Dr. Thomas’ Eelectric Oil cured a badly swell- 
ed neck and sore throat on my son in forty- 
etebl hours; one application also removed the 
palo from a very son we; my wife’» tool wae 
also much Inflamed—so much ao that the could 
pot walk about the heeee; she applied the oil. 
and la twenty-four hour» wae entirely eared."

r
See our All-wool Pea Jacket' 

tar *8.60, unexcelled la quality.m * arrangement*
Wetee at Ike Kickers. —, -

Bontcli elevens of Toronto University Arte 
and Madloal Mob met on the Liwn yesterday, 
the former winning by throe goals to two.

The Toronto-’Vareltv Rugby matoh takes 
plape immedialely nftor the Association game, 
and spectators will have the opportunity of 
Stermtom flr,t'c aM football game» on the one

JACKSON WILL WIGHT.

iB 1British Aran Clothing 
Store,

Cor. Tonga and Sbutentroem.
tM

THOMAS' BOROPEAN HOTE.
(ulllvaa'sA letter from Paris «ye that Theodore 

Tilton it a prematurely -old man. As be ia 
crowding near to the three-eoore line fate oM 
age cannot be so very premature.

Fanny Davenport te an actress without 
Me» /

The Empire asked the elector» of Lambton 
to “tpeak in thunder ton*»” It did not 
to hive the effect d lightning tha Grit 
majority._______________________ __

The Impecunious man ia the “man of the 
hour.” He goes on tick, but not always the

“Where are von going, my pretty maidf"
“To 8» Lawrence Market tit,’’ the laid;
Then she dipped end tell with e «tokening 

thud
In about two feet of Churoh-ttreet mud.

A Sew Yorker offers tbe United State* 
Qotenunent (100,000 for tbe privilege of put
ting an advertisement on the back of postage 
«amp*. HI* gum game is doubtless to have 
Me name in everybody’s mouth. i

“Brasil discarded a king, but what did ah* 
draw f” may be tbe enquiry of those In
clined to poker little tan at tbe Brasilian»

lowing
• Cell

M Kira-fiTHEMT WffiT, 
Leslie»’ and «toiKelleher.

Sa» Fbahomoo, Nov. 20.—At g meeting of 
the California Athletic Olub to-night, a pro
position to match John L. Sullivan and Peter 
Jackson to fight in tbe club’s rooms for the 
world's Championship for a purse limited to 
*10,000, «a* carried almost unanimously.

Afterwards a fight to a finish between Billy 
McCarthy, champion middle-weight of Aus
tralia, and Denny K-lleher of Boston 
for a purse of *1800 took place at 
tbe olub rooms. McCarthy took the 
Aggressive and forced Kelleher about the ring 
with hie vicious swings. In the third round 
he knocked Kelleher down with a righthander

knocked oat iu the 91st round.

ST. O MO BOW» BUCKET CLUE,

Organised leal Fight and Officer» Elected 
For the tea sen.

A meeting wa* held laM night In Keaehie't 
Hotel for the purpose of forming » new oity 
hookey club. There were present: R. J. 
Kean» F. W. Jackson, 0. K. Tempi» W. 
Crawford, A Shaw, H. Crawford. The name 
8t Georg* Hockey Club wae adopted. It was 
deoidad to limit the membership to ten men. 
Arrangement» bave been oompletod w ere by 
•lie olub have |he use of tbs Vietoria Skating 
Rink for practice on Teeeday and Thursday

i'e CsUA J 
dinnkb bill oy vabk
Serves from II m. to I p.m.

Mee: 40c, or 6 dinner Uekets far It. 1a aMMfi 
Toronto, Tbursdsy, Nov. It, IMS

W On
On
On
Thewmsw&mxit m raw

•AOx TalL “nodge Podge. S
Boiled take

Boot» Apple «euc^.^Motto?^ Mb» of Prim* Bet* 

Beef Tonga» Bawt Ttrou!* Frseh Bead with Tsgeti

Their First “Al Isaa”
The first annual "At Home" of 8» Augus

tine’» Episcopal Church, Parliament and 
apruee-rtreete, waa held In the basement of tbe 
church last night. An Interacting program of 
reading» recitations and vocal and inetru- meniaTmtiric wse given, in which the follow-|#JpSpi
ubtestSi-.aitisr.Bi’E

Trou*’ Baucd Allamend. 'school
child- asps

mit of our proper» forming an ssplsnsde along tbs 
orVhî

g=M|ESs-K'«S
There were some objection» made by pro

perty owners whose lot* would be encroached 
upon by the above agreement; but they were 
decidedly In the minority. The customary 
am uni of discussion followed. Two Oity 
OAuneif repreeentativee. Aid. G. S. and Peter 
Macdonald, were for Bèans k Browne’s plan. 
At 10 p.m. Commissioner Jones’ resolution 
was put to the meeting and carried. A special 
committee wa* appointed to meet Beavis k 
Browne’s company to consult as to their terms 
with the city, and tbe righto of the owners 
«hoe* land» front on Ashbridge’s Bey.

Consumption It Scrofula of the Langs and to 
often Incurable, but the Scrofula from which
.‘tfi^sr^S’M^iSi'SrttS? 1̂"» ■**-

.4

Bollad Ham. Celer^ikd’^Kiery. Potato lated. 

Merited Potatoes. gtoroTTomstoas Bolted Potatoes

^^p,.MP1rPU"Bwbw

nSMBST.

fl
•ay- fII

:
1

Craokar Padding,

Jetilng* About Tewa.
la«iteh”t0n'1V,nUe‘U*ht “h®01 wu opened

cai.ad.*tôï|U,.,H^r rWr,Wl totbee“'‘

^^gaxaaasss
eiïïhgenn0.re°wlignt wl"‘ "* l>l*on'« Photo-

sÎÏ.S!ï^..J»m7,îi

SirVJKMlSîIsS
byrfhVvltilÆr!îSn,^;oBŒ^Æ

F W sla am. AhjjJriU. Lsgwr

.gragrta*Few Cure ter Asth
OaeRido* OotSLIBSO. E r.

W.
CelèlJohn Catto SCo,To fit* Editor of The TtUgramt 

I read a tester in your paper from a lady 
living at Sunderland, Out., giving the par
ticulars of her cure fi'An a lung disease by Dr, 
Hunter’s treatment by Medicated Air. Mr 
own experience of this treatment is quite ae 
satisfactory. I had bash tot thirteen years a 
victim of Asthma, and had tried in vain tofiud 
relief. I was treated by a great many dif- 
lerent doctor» aid took all kinds of cure-alls 
without getting any real benefit. Hearing of 
Dr. Huuter * mooses with Medicated Air 
inhalation, I applied to him, and 
been under his ear» Hu treatment he*

Tha Cl*arch Bassars.
St, Paul’s Church baxaar. which la being held 

at the large wareroomt at Yonge and Melinda- 
street» still continue» to be a prominent at 
traction. Ia spite of the rainy weather yester
day large crowds were continually passing In 
and oat. In the evening an excellent concori 
Wat given at which these performers too*-fy %rfcap,/.

Mr. T K Hairy occupied the chair.
To-night the LC.B.U. band will take part la 

have tlnoe tb&?'

: J -i

Offer special line* In 
- BLANKETS, COMFOKTES4' 

LINEN DAMASK,
TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS. 

TOWELS, SEBBTIM6S 
AND LACE CV STAINS - 

at le** than regular prices eni 
Invito en early inspection- FINE 
HOSIERY AND TNDEEWEAE In 
best mak^B-ef Cashmere. Silk, 
Thread,Lamb’s Wool and Merlae.

in^«^T.«tdyutlf^n;
Maroon jerseys, white knickers, maroon 
itvckiuge and wlilte peakpd caps, m ■

The officers were elected for tbe season as 
J^w’jaokso»"1, W'L 0t*wle,d ISeoreUry,

Following are the ten members of the 8t. 
GetffgeHiaikey Dlubi W. McGee, A. Hunt, 
W. Crawford, f. G. Shew, F. W. Jackson! 
t. J. Steams, H. 0. Crawford, O.K. Temple, 

Ia Pemberton, P. P. Johniton.
St. George’s proDose to practice steadily at 

! n® cams end soon be able to irfay 
Maine asrainn even a Montreal club.
, Ttte Granites will reorganize at an «rly 
-lat» The Victoria Club will bave 
repreeentativee and it Is proposed

Don’t wy thereto now a Brazil nul to ecaek.
That would be a chestnut selected :

knickers, maroon
“Don’t be fools "is the advice of The Kings

ton New» This oau be regarded a* personal 
journalism.

At election time* we’er often told it’s much 
the better plan

That man should not the ofltee seek, but tbe 
office ie*k the man.

That may be true, but so u till» though per
haps a little blunt,

When the office starts on tttoh a trip it won’t 
hare long to hunt

A cry of vandalism bat beta raised became 
apartment houses have been built upon what 
was tbe garden attached to the college of the 
jxwt Poe. Sentiment has to take a back seat 
when it eomee to a question of rent.

388
8 6

ere, well- 
itudents, 

Methodist

C.R.]
quotes

A Keadleet Roaster.
The parish of Lagnerre, according to Tbe 

Huntingdon (Qu») Gleaner, u the proud poe- 
teeeor of a lire head lees rooster. Ou the 
evening of Oct 81 John Leahy went out to 
catch and kill two young roosters to have 
ready tor next day’s dinner, 
beads below the ears and lef

_ . . and sale of work In aid of the
Otiureh of St, Mary Magdalene

- . . ^ fully brought to a cl.iae ymtarfay. The sale of
i ease, sleep without coughing or fancy good» was wall patronised and the eon- 
•ud feel in all respects ss well at “rila the evening equally well attended, 
this township. I began to gala --------------------------------------

ssas-îr i!
1,waa suooesa-worked wonders in my eus» I ean now 'Ibreathe with 

oppression i 
any man In thie township. I began to gain 
my flesh and strength from the first week and 
hare continued to gain right along, 
bus those who suffer ae I have stiff- 
want of breath ean know bow thankful and 
grateful I feel for the great benefit I bare 
received. I want all the world to know of 
this treatment, and tlioe» who bare methtna to 
hear of my eae» Kindly publish my letter 
aad my that any who want to know more ean 
com* to see me or write to me. My address 
is Oak Ridge F.O., Ont, Yours

* Bawdon 1»»•»••••»•«»*• iiteteeeeeett*

badly ? 
plaint that 
bottles ot

91 :

itofdiirit Uh^dXrera cured hT^T

■andelpk Maedeaald Agalasl (hs Cttr.
In the Chancery Court yesterday before Mr. 

Jmtie* Ferguson, the trial of Rendolpb Mao- 
donatd r. the City wae resumed. Tlie examin
ation of the plaintiff Was continued at to the 
delay which lie save occurred by tbe oity not 
removing obstruction! on the line of the Dim 
and the delay earned in not furnishing him 
with plane of the bridges at Gerrard-ttrret and 
Bait'-m-avenue. Tlie Ida* sustained by 
the plaintiff because of these alleged delays 
to hit work to hit reason for asking damages.

The damages are placed nominally al *1000.

of Oaf

Ï:, «a strong
He out off their 

, . JM .1 thorn. To bit
astonishment on going for them, be found one 
■live and wagging hia headless neck in a most 
uncanny fashion. At last accounts it was 
•tifi alive, the wound having healed, and 
receiving food down the open guile» The 
creature makes a noise at if attempting to 
erow. Thirteen days after decapitation Mr. 
Leahy told tlie ourioeitv to young Brian 
O’Connor for about *100; half paid now and 
balance if the fowl lives for a certain period. 
Tbs buyer Is going to exhibit it

It

Mr/Tcf rot
None 

red tor chargee 
counsel, 
guilty.
OiMïff^SSTuS't'aaWm'o"™^
and will ad dross fh® monthly meeting of the

y

three olube to oompete for valuable medal» 
that will be offered by subeeriptlon.

Gossip *r the Tart
to^:,Ræb2.Himo,Mluda-totafo*1 
Ch^oH8Tow^:%hMt1Bolt tbe ute 

M?.bîrJœ,ote^f7.mr;.0* *™ok “

comm lues to explain the running of their

Ties at lluj 
Harrison.

the* two 
«f Ho for 
eigumem 
Sale chon

you shoui 
gaontiy
Amiiric.n
Wt'ÏÏÏ.
Com mi 
Teromo.
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OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICB9
Years

Samuil Huohst. 
Note—Dr. Hunter’s office u al 71 Bay- 

etreet, Toronto. wScrofula
b one of tbe most fatal «courge» which 
afflict mankind. It to often inherited, but 
may be the result of Improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, uncleanliness, and 

Chronic Sores, 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
•nd, ln some cates, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the' blood. Thie disease can tw 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
blood, which canned a derangement of my 
whole system. After taking ten than 

bottles of Apt”. Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Cured
and, for the pact year, have not found ft 
necettary to use any medicine whatever. 
I am now in better health, and stronger, 
than ever before.-O. A. Willard, 
Tremont it., Bolton, Man.

I wae troubled with Scrofulous Sores 
for five yean; but, after using a few

0.LAit:v,8rwOir.iK.-
ïllïiïul™*’64 Appktoe

246The id* mooted at tbe Board of Industry 
meeting to have soup for free distribution 
made at the Central Prison to not bad. It 
would give the prisoners something to do that 

j, would not compete with honest labor.

leeeeeeeeeeeoee» 4••••**»»•»»*••

i sausees»»•*••#•#* 8 
• »*»*9»»*»»e*9 8 •rawed She City Hall.

«h^Vu^U^^J
Blerin»
wTb^.»^,J3lS^ïïteïïSÎ
ropresentatlvae to co-operate wlib the Esplan
ade Com initie* of the Oity Connie!. . 

Committee meetings to-day: Waterworks

•d||r^te''t^5hlM»*ïtiîritoî» aôîiaff’lfc

Tripp tor fate* and malicious arrest and Im. 
^rteonmeut. The amount of damage* elalmed

All the year round Bordock Blood Bitters 
may be token with good effect upon tbe entire

Fers*aal ■•■Me*.
"Oncle" Dlek Finn will be kindly and well 

remembered by a large number of Torontoni
an, having been tor a number of yean In 
5>*ie M the King-street warehouse of the 
Gutto Perch* and Rubber Manufacturing 
Company. "Uncle” Dick la now chief clerk at 
the American Hotel, roe of the elegant hot-

»,:fc^,ibe,etb*irebOTkl

If you are despondent, low spirited. Irritable- 
and peevish, and unpleasant wnsatlont are felt 
Invariably after eating, then get a bottle

case» I now feel like a new man.”

g On onll
,0df .......... 6 3 byweeeeeeeeeee

3»•eeeeeeeee rte*M»M»n %various other cause»& .1dilate or ipsft.

««sawsSSS.-’S'Sl-Sf.K! -—---ï---
1 Harrison. Tlie*eeetieeeeeeet

Onls W
a toÏTu reoog. bvat'.

forfalL
1 %On tbe contraryJie j. dead wrong—particu

larly deed, and hgs been for some years.

An English trimmer ha* itarted over with 
tii" intention of swimming the Niagara Rapid» 
There ia no question ofewlnimlng in euoh an 
adventure. Samson or a suckling infant 
would he alike helpless In that gorge. Either 
might go through all right,but it would be the 
result of pure ohanee, not of «kill or strength.

non temporary wants Canada to 
follow the example of Michigan and hoist the 
National Flag on every school houe» The 
idea Ie a good on» but Mr. Row might plead 
that in Prescott and Russell tbe Tricolor flag 
should be used till the scholars teamed what 
Mm Untoo Jack looks like.

titttettiietew

0 1Jangled Jeketeu.
If aman wants hie wife to belle re that he 

tea genius hte wisest vlenit to persuade her 
of It beforefh* sett married. He will generally
find It eaeisr the»

One of the heathen coelome which lady mis
sionaries have to get used to Is rot to look 
pleased when natives tell them their babies 
look tweet enough to eat.

obliged to have It declared off.
Thto Item appears la The 

S,e:iIi.w?uld llko *° me°t any 85-pound hoy to^«fMo^rrot^oBT.

9 Conger L Harley•••••»»»*eSeei«

■r. Then»son and the «Antntriee.
The sate of Mr. J. F. Thomson against 

Mm» Albanl-Gye ww before the Commun 
Plea* Division yesterday on appeal from the 
Master in Chancery, who enlarged tbe de
fendant’s motion te speed tbe «sure until 1st 
February next on the ground that the dé
fendante will return to Amen* by that dat» 
Judgment was reeervsd.

81c.New York New»:- n Pee»— 
Hay—b 

weatbe.-;four
■¥

v- "tts:Bkating la Fancy Cettnnro.
The first fancy drew carnival of the______

i'«M *“» e/eniog in the Metroroliton 
Roller Rink, Shew-»tree», and was a complete 
success. The specrons floor 
comfortably filled with ladies and gents, in all 
kinds of faney costume» on tbe tiny wheels. 
Tbo most valuable prises-» lady’s gold watch 
aud gold-beaded earo were carried off bye 
couple gorgeously and tastefully uniformed. 
Anderson’» bend furnished suitable marie 
during the evening. Refreshments were also 
served ia the rink. The numerous spectators 
who filled tbo walks and galleriet were high
ly pleated with the gaudy tpeotool»

balm Went up to** more a set thin formerly

A man no eooesr let* a confidential-looking 
etranger take him apart than he wants to pull 
himself together again. wort

An
The carton of Baffido are talking of the 
SMClub*

^5L*otebBA0ÆX^S^eraX^^eX-
,,roro Beeteir Naval arohl- 

*5èem"hteoïn°tbâ?th»yWwm vmiriï

2s*vooi.îsir10

It la the man who order» a room on the top 
floor who taka* up the most room 
hie name on the hotel register.

Strange ae It may seem, when the eight 
come when no man en work It’s all day with 
him.

The Designing Wretch-"! suppose you re
write all your paragraphs r Tbe GuUelws 
Humor tot—"O. to» You see. it's neoewary te 
give there the proper finish: the flavor, as It 

Down In Louisiana raid, are being made on VS W™wh-“W •”
tin Jews. In several villages their places of jririt bo^i» Girl—“Whet is the ororrsm at 
bneinewareeeeltèd and fired Into aud the oo- the Sapient Olub to-night!" Second’lkiiton 
cupauts ordered to tente town before the «• *•*»« » «tecuee Baeon-and

*wi^rri;t.to^r11 -tiw—w
--------------- — ■ quarreling with another. "No. be Ie not.” re-

A eorirty of OhrietiaJhugopU to operate in 1 ku>w blm- «•'• » prefeerional

She Prince d Wale»’3! raeont report* are ' &?.rd5.J"OhVm‘
Jte U credited a great deal of miwionary 11', tou^«^5ü"^’1 “ not *' *“ *erprUed’
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m tn writing i leweBeti 

to Me, eta 
He. and II
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OFFICES TO RENT.
Faelfle Bonding, ear. fleet I, Frost and 

Wellington-el reels. In eenree of re-eee- 
strMcftiffiifl ffiMd earn ka Idas u tm sell Isn- 
eat» Heated by bet water 2nd fÆlabsd 
witbvnnlu. Best grata, «enrnneeerbrtk

Thi* aftersooa. at lie, a very la* assortment 
of household furniture and other oflhot» the 
property of • gentleman leaving the city, will
ha ffitlri *>. T.wifren'a llnrt rpL.a. - ——  _ .ptoturw anif braw furniture, in foot the whole 
are well worthy of tbe sttoation of parti*

«le» 50U0 
8 above a 
those gr j

sores di.cliargrd large quantities ot offen- 
rive matter. Every remedy failed, until_ ri.ro, .. the City, ^SS^Tif Vl^Œî J*?!Le^reî

Tbelatseet aad moat complete rioek of grstee have l^n rottrely heatodrii? i^b^l th 
rrte*» English aad te fully restored.11 am grateful W the

m^hM^roS-sufnu^tes Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

»
Osw

Tbe Canadian gkatlng Arorodettee •ffieen.
Montmal, Nor. 20.—At a meeting ot the 

Oenedien Skating Awociatiou held tonight 
tiie following effieere were eteetod: President, 
H Montagne Allen; Fire, Vice-President 
X Quebec; Second Vice-President,
W G Rua» Mou treat; Third Vice, 
President, Gamble Gedde» Toronto; Honor
ary Secretary, W. E. Steven-on, Montreal;

£"is&vr$jenToMsr-*

ente*
Club grade at< I

CTHÉ88A Bed-Carrier's Fall.
Harrison Jackson, a hod-earner, while 

Moending a ladder on the new building at
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